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Results: The slope of the logarithm of heart rate recovery peaked most often at 30 sec- 
onds (46%). 20 seconds (23%), and 40 seconds (19%), with only 6% of the patients 
peaking at 1 minute or later. Mortality rate increased with increasing time to peak slope. 
After adjusting for absolute value of heart rate recovery at one minute, age, gender, car- 
diovascular risk factors, functional capacity, and other confounders, a later time to peak 
was an independent predictor of death (adjusted hazard ratio (RR) for 20 second delay in 
peak 1 .lO. 95% Cl 1.01-1.20, P = 0.02). The absolute HRR was a much stronger predic- 
lor (adjusted RR for 10 bpm decrease 1.26.95% Cl 1.16-1.37, P < 0.0001). 
Conclusions: Delay in reaching maximum rate of heart rate decay is predictive of mor- 
tality. Nonetheless. a simple measure of HR recovery is a stronger predictor of risk. 
1087-63 Autonomic Effects on Heart Rate Recovery in Patients 
With Coronary Artery Disease 
Susan D. Tiukinhov, Ty J. Gluckman, Kenneth M. Weinberg, Parag Jain, David Bello. 
Alan H. Kadish, Jeffrey J. Goldberger, Northwestern University, Chicago, IL 
There is increased risk of sudden cardiac death after exercise. Delayed heari rate recov- 
ery (HRR) after exercise predicts mortality in patients with coronary artery disease 
(CAD). It is unknown if delayed HRR is due lo enhanced sympathetic effects (SE) or 
decreased parasympathetic effects (PE). Methods: 12 patients (6 male, 56a9 yrs) with 
CAD had exercise testing on 2 separate days. On day 1, patients exercised lo a maxi- 
mum workload using a graded protocol. On day 2, the test was repeated but atropine 
was given in the last 2 min of exercise. Continuous ECG was recorded up to 5 min of 
recovery (Ret) to obtain the RR interval tachogram. HRR was recorded for each min for 
10 min. Plasma epinephrine (Epi) and norepinephrine (NE) levels were measured at 
baseline, peak exercise, and in Rec. A validated measure of PE, the root mean square 
residual (RMS) from linear regression analysis of RR interval vs time was calculated. 
Results: HRR, SE, and PE in Ret are shown. On day 1, RMS increases after 1 min into 
Rec. With parasympathetic blockade, RMS is blunted consistent with its use to measure 
PE. In the first 2 min of Ret, there is a rapid decrease in NE and Epi levels; this continues 
into Ret and levels off afler 5 min. Conclusion: During early recovery from maximal exer- 
cise, sympathetic withdrawal and parasympathetic activation both play important roles in 
HRR in patients with CAD. HRR is a complex index of SE and PE. Enhanced SE and 
decreased PE in early Ret may be important modulators for the risk of sudden death 
after exercise in patients with CAD. 
1087-64 Association of Abnormal Heart Rate Recovery 
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Lung Disease 
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Background: Heari rate recovery (HRR) after exercise correlates with decreased vagal 
tone and predicts mortality. Patients with chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD) may 
have altered autonomic tone. We sought to determine the association of HRR with pul- 
monary function test (PFT) measures of COPD. Methods: We analyzed 627 consecutive 
patients (mean age 5&_12 years, 65 % males, mean FEVI 2.610.9, mean predicted 
FEVl 60~20%, 10% on inhaled beta-2 agonists. 3% on anticholinergics. 5% on inhaled 
steroids and 4% on prednisone) who underwent symptom-limited exercise testing and 
had a PFT <l year apart. Those with heart failure, pacemakers, atrial fibrillation, and 
peripheral vascular disease were excluded. Abnormal HRR was defined as a fall in heart 
rate during the first minute after exercise< 12 beats/min. Patients were divided into quar- 
tiles based on % predicted FEVl. Results: An abnormal HRR was seen in 229 (36%). 
Predicted FEVl in quartiles 1 to 4 was 54_+11 %, 74s %, 6724 % and 106+10 % respec- 
tively. In smokers and nonsmokers, worsening predicted FEVl was associated with an 
abnormal HRR (Figure). 
In a multivariable model accounting for confounding factors including medications and 
: 
functional capacity, predictors of an abnormal HRR included % predicted FEVl (adjusted 
odds ratio (OR) for 1 SD decrease 1.4, 95% Cl 1.2-1.7, p=O.O004), impaired functional 
capacity, male gender and age. 
Conclusions: COPD is associated with a higher likelihood of an abnormal HRR, which 
may be due to altered autonomic tone. 
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Background: We have shown that lefl ventricular (LV) structural and functional abnor- 
malities increased with severity of renal insufficiency (RI) III older adults. However, the 
independent prognostic impact of these abnormalities remains to be clarified. Methods: 
We analyzed the relations of LV structure, function and risk factors to cardiovascular 
(CV) mortality during mean follow-up of 3 years in 944 American Indian Strong Heart 
Study (SHS) participants with RI (glomerular filtration rate<90 ml/min/l.73n?) and no 
coronary heart disease by history or electrocardiography. LV mass/heigh12~7>49.2 (men) 
or 46.7 g/n+ ‘(women) was considered LV hypertrophy. stress-corrected midwall short- 
eningc69.2% as midwall dysfunction and E/A ratio<0.6 and >1.5 as impaired relaxation 
and restrictive filling, respectively. Results: Of 944 SHS participants with RI (61% 
female, mean age=65*6 years, mean BMl=26+6 kg/my, 244 (26%) had LV hypertrophy, 
150 (16%) had midwall dysfunction and 242 (25%) had impaired relaxation and 34 (4%) 
had restrictive filling. CV mortality (14 vs. 4%, p<O.OOl) was higher in those with RI and 
LV hypertrophy compared lo those without. Similarly among those with RI and midwall 
dysfunction, CV mortality (13 vs. 5%, pcO.01) was also higher. Participants with RI and 
restrictive filling had higher CV mortality (16 vs.5%, pcO.O5), while trends toward higher 
CV mortality was seen in those with RI and impaired relaxation (7 vs. 5%, p=NS). Cox- 
